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MyNews for July 8, 2019 
Georgia Southern School of Nursing helps reduce risks of mental health through 
Gratitude Club 
 
Students in the Georgia Southern’s School of Nursing received hands-on experience during the spring semester by 
working with SHINE Clubhouse, an organization in Statesboro that provides children ages 8-16 with nontraditional 
mental health services. In collaboration, the nursing students initiated the Gratitude Club as a way to reduce mental 
health risks. 




John Lester begins role as Georgia Southern’s new Vice President for 
Communications and Marketing 
 
On July 1, John Lester, DPA, assumed the role of Vice President for University Communications and Marketing at Georgia 
Southern University. He served as interim vice president for the department since December 2018. 
Read more » 
 
Georgia Southern student represents USA Team at World University Games 
 
When 19-year-old Georgia Southern student and archer Adam Heidt 
arrives in Naples, Italy, this month, he’ll compete against some of the 
top collegiate athletes in the world as he works toward his goal of one 
day qualifying for the Olympics. 
Read more » 
 
 
Parker College of Business pivots toward analytics 
 
Effective July 1, the Parker College of Business’ Department of Information Systems will change its name to the 
Department of Enterprise Systems and Analytics. 
Read more » 
 
A Summer Celebration! 
 
Take a break and join the President and First Lady as we celebrate the summer with fresh fruit and Leopold’s Ice Cream! 
The Summer Celebrations will take place July 15 on the Armstrong Campus, July 16 on the Liberty Campus and July 17 on 
the Statesboro Campus. 
Read more » 
 
Football leads the country in community service hours logged 
 
Georgia Southern student-athletes had another standout year helping out in the community, finishing 12th in the NCAA 
Division I in community service hours logged during the 2018-19 academic year. 









Rosemary Kramer set to begin the International Summer of Shooting 
 
Former Georgia Southern rifle student-athlete and NRA All-American Rosemary Kramer has begun her long trek to Tokyo 
2020 after competing earlier this summer at the Munich World Cup and after representing the USA Team in the mixed 
air rifle competition at the World University Games, which wrapped up today.  
Read more » 
 
Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat! 
 
Scan our code to add us as a friend. 
 
On-Campus News 
• MBA Open House 
• Savannah Area Network July Lunch 
• Concealed Carry Course 
• Georgia Southern Graduate Student Awarded Nancy Foster Scholarship 
• Georgia Southern students plan, host track and field event in community 
• Georgia Southern University foundations merge to enhance student success 
Read more » 
 
In the Media 
• Good News: True Eagle soaring high: 1st student to complete GSU’s Eagle Academy – WTOC 
• Georgia Southern’s newest police dog completes training, receives life-saving equipment – Savannah CEO 
• Georgia Southern students film TV pilot in summer course – Statesboro Herald 
• North Augusta doula offers personalized care in childbirth – Augusta Chronicle 
• Remember that guy? Scott Fletcher – Yahoo Sports 
• Newly trained K-9 carrying Narcan – WSAV 
• Editorial: Coaches’ salary fund a winning move for GSU – Savannah Morning News 
• GSU football led NCAA in community service – WTOC 
• Sigma Chi fraternity pledges $20 Million for women’s cancer care – Philanthropy News Digest 
• GBI promotes Mitchell Posey to inspector – Albany Herald 
• New GS police K-9 on duty – Statesboro Herald 
• Georgia Southern Athletics recognized for Community Service – WJCL 
• ASID Foundation Provides Support for Scholarships, Education, and Research – American Society of Interior 
Designers 
• GA Hope Program Expansion – WALB  
• 2020 budget takes effect – WSAV 
• New Statesboro City Manager discusses thoughts, plans on first day – WTOC 
• Inside Bulloch Business – Southern Exchange Company focuses on GSU merchandise only – Statesboro Herald 
• Francys Johnson appointed to Board for State Bar of Ga. – Statesboro Herald 
• Hope program expanding under new law – WTOC 
• Savannah Wind Symphony honors military at annual concert – WTOC 
• Annual Patriotic Concert – WJCL 
• Hunter running for Savannah’s 6th District aldermanic seat – Savannah Morning News 
• College students donate usable items to Goodwill – Savannah Morning News 
• Women in Technology – AJC 
• Fraternity pledges $20 million to Huntsman Cancer Institute for research and treatment – KSL-TV  
• Fourth of July events, more kicking off this weekend around Coastal Empire – WTOC 
• Happening This Weekend: Annual Patriotic Concert – WJCL 
• Georgia farmer turns to fashion in new partnership with Wrangler – AJC 
• BCSD offering academic enrichment programs during summer months – The Union-Recorder  
• Georgia Southern’s Q1 2019 economic monitor shows growth sustained by tourism, manufacturing – Connect 
Savannah 
• The Bulloch County Historical Society is preserving history through barns – WSAV 
• Georgia Southern’s Q1 2019 Economic Monitor shows growth sustained by tourism, manufacturing – Savannah 
Business Journal 
• Georgia Southern’s Q1 2019 Economic Monitor shows growth sustained by tourism, manufacturing – Savannah 
CEO 
• Savannah’s economic growth has weakened, according to Georgia Southern University’s latest economic report 
– WJCL 
• Georgia Southern University wins 2 professional and 4 student Emmy Awards – Savannah CEO 
• Board of Elections member hopes to make Savannah State, GSU-Armstrong voting precincts – Savannah 
Morning News 
• Eagle Extras: Georgia Southern football assigned jersey numbers; 2020 recruiting updates; preseason predictions 
roundup – Savannah Morning News 
• Parker College of Business management students conduct research for Briggs & Stratton – All on Georgia 
• Tourism, manufacturing help grow Savannah economy during Q1 2019 – Savannah Morning News 
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